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('ill Hri'iiiiler 1'nx- - itniHMiiii'i'tl tlit

nniiiilin: thai llii' tn-itl- l M'tiliiiii

lit; ilinwt ('niiiii'ihnt'ii Nl mil! null
.Millar wimiIiI ln ln upon .1 ii iiiiii t

111 ill llic i.'kiiIiu i' cli'i'lliin. Tin' I

mlili'il iii'iiii ii ii hiiiTiiil iii'inni
n thin eliminated. TIh nit rutiiii il

lum iinlliiiiK In tin mill tln
ill' llic (di'i'llnil, it Iiuhik It'll l'lllllil.
to till H'l'IMlliT,

Tlmt City It tili'i' 1'imm niiii-- t cull
II Willi I'lri'lmr. on the h.Iiiiiih ii
I'i'iilly tlli'il iiKiiitiMt Coiiiii'iliiii'ii Mil
In r iiml Hlcunil m tin1 uiiiiton til' At
Iniuey (Ii'iikiiiI I'mufuiil, who nl--

lioliU ili'liiiiiii'in in nHM'iiii'iil no
Inn' to iitiriii.ili, n niiiiloii is hi
follow k;
.Mr. Mlmer 'I'. IW,

City II nli'1,
.Mi'ilfonl, Dii'uom.

Dear Sir: Youth of the 'J I Hi iut
ii'liilhi' lo iri'iill ii'i'i'hiil. iiml in ii
ply Im'ii to hii.v tlmt our MiHi'iiu'
court him divided Hint u wall
iimcildini'lit lo tlii ciinytiliitioii in mil.
licicnl without iiny fiiitlier IckihIii

lion; Ihi'inforc, pioccnl mulct Hint n

far ii h poiii', iiml il", in nnv in

Htniii'i', tin? cniclilntlon lot-- not pn
Hi'illii' n ini'llioil of proii'iliiri', llii'ii

mi woiilil proi'i'ril in ii iiilmiri'
with jour idly rlintl'-- r Tor rilv

Von i'iiii cull ii icci(il rln-tio-

iiml lint' il held on Hi miuio dnt
onr cily rli'clioii I hfhl if mmi Hili.

Tim utiiite jinltii'n liolil for liolli w
tioiw.

Ih'llinpii'iii) No llur.

Yon mlnln there i n prutUiiin in

your idntilrr, thai a imthihi i not
Infill olr in MMir cily if delimiui'iil
on any iwyiiii'in oi any mi'p.iiicih
of III' Ill li'pl.V lo tin I lo'K
to miy thai the Hinri'iiii' coin I u

init of uliitc . l.itetdi'.v. iiml oik
ollitir i'Mi Iim divided Iiml no ev
ITH (IIMllfil'llllOUl CHII lll Hlllll'll tl

miy cily ii coMilltion pn'ccilcnl to
f llit rijiill to toll'. Till' colllilllllOl
of tin) xtHlc proilili' what linll lie

tin; iiuiilificniloim of a olr, and
Ihcii'fuic miy proxioion in tin- - oil

dun tor to tin effect Hint n permm
i not n IcriiI olcr if lie i l'ln
iiimil in tin' imjiiit'iil of hiiv

of tlin nt i t !, iiiii'

micIi jwrnoii would not onlv hate iIip

ritlit to oto, lull the r'K'it lo ikh
pi'tilioiiN.

Women Volcn, of

An-- , fnr iih the iiiiiiu'h ''.Mr

lliown," "Mr, .lolin Hiown," etc., I

ilo not think they are corrcclU
HH n pcmoii imil mii lit

cicn 'iiiinic mi lie ciin In nli'tililicil
Then- - n re too ninny Mr. Ilrmtii
mul Mrn. John llrown mnl Hie kim-i- i

iiiiiiio nlinnlil lie sIkih'iI.
Tim fart tlmt nt tlm l"t Kciiera'

election women ilnl not nle, ami hi
Ii'kiiI vol iTH now, would not deprivi

Ihciii of the uijlit to Hiii 'lilioiiK.

Yon imK: "Miixl Hi" petitioner
put up u 1'niiiliiliite or emnlnliitcH to A.

iiiii nt;iiiiiH the leeiill cmulnlnte oi

cmnliilulet or cnn th" former In

iioiniuiileil liy piilltloii 1".
A oiimliititln ciiu he iioininutcil ii

II !.. Il I.... I.. I

llliy Ullllllier piOMIICO III me nmi".
to inn iiKiiiiml he rceiill cumliiliile

i:icilJoti In Tueut) 1. of
I think it W .oiir duly to cull (lie

election wlliin tucnt ilun ntler the
fix u.iluy limit for the te.iniiliou ol

the coiuieiliiimi iiKiiitiKl xvlioin Hi" te-cu- ll

U ilitccteil.
If I i'iiii lie of mix fuitlier mm x ice

to you, coiiimituil me.
I iiiii Hi'inliug copy of Ihin lellet

ulrto to tlm city iitloiuey.
Yoiitrt xery I inly,

A. M. CHAUTOUI).
Alloiuex (I'lieinl,

lite Daily Hint from Parit.

Fay
F.

WM I iW if 8 1

Mr.
una
inuilu

I1 li.u.i, Ikia, ki IImiii.
li.w.i (K4H I'll, N' t " lwru

Thru riouuccH Of HCCUldiuil pUutcO tlto
while iiiouitelliin tie imle are pullnl out al
tin Ir lieinitltchi'il licini lo Rive a bell ilupt
In lite flmiticcH,- - MuUua Puotilllet, , with
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- -- s- .

fflr?fJimx, 'v,.
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Con Inn Inm i,:int; lining mil on
coinpnny, uuiicil Jiv Spcnci r S. Hull

AI PAGE TONIGHT

Till' lilllell llllkcil iihoill lloxt III"'
nler coiiicily hticcenn, "A MiiclnilorV

lloiieymiiou," niiiler the iiiiiiniceiiieiit
of A. .Muxo llimlllelil, will he the

nt 'lie I'hkc (nnip.'hl.

Iletijiimiii lliichelor, poH.nw.nl of u

ihcr, .Miiteixii, who m hi moriil
vunnliiin, iniiiiicM mi nctrc iimueil
Iiiiio .loxce, on Ih" tv. lliichi'loi'
two iluiiclitera nml .Mitierxit think he
in iiwuy fioiu lioiiii', hut he return
witji liii newly iiinrricil wife, who

the iuipienhiou llmt he hm no
children, .luiio i iutroilueeil lo Min-

er wi ii h n KoxcruenH, mul Hie hitiiu-lio- n

k'cIh more tuuglcd t hint exer. Or.
I.tnlwii; Schwiirl, u frietul of lite
family, iippeiirn to have known .luiio
hefoie mnl MiiterxiiV urief mul

nt the tmrt Iter hroilier i

phixilltf eilllM't her In pliieo liiTM'lf
mul lliichelor in mourning, nil three

them making up their uiiiuIh that
they will know lliichelor iih a rela-

tive no more. Stephen IIoiih'ou. ii

xery liuty man, who tnc o iiinke
hurt icil iiuirriiiKot., mul Anthony
(lumhiiir, ii ptixiito ilcleelixe, mill

Kreittl.x to 111" uelleiul lillltior mul
eouftiMoit tif Mincixn.

Wilhur llichy will he mh'ii in the
part of "lliichelor, mnl .M l(oe
Aiiihuoith im ".Iiiiio Joyce." The"

tire stipioilril liv it company of
well-know- n pluycix, incliuliiik' Mini-u- el

Ciihtumi, (leorKe (louhlin. fhii".
Willmiit- -. John Hint. I.t If Har-tau- h

mul Hie Heimiiil MfU'in.

MOTHER'S REASON IS
THREATENED BY ROBBERY

IIAKI'.HSI'II'.I.II. Cnl., Hcc. Ull. -

Her icilMin lliiealciteil h the
the knowledce Hint Iter hoy I it

train loldier and intiidercr, Mix. .In.
FiiriM., niolher of the "F.I Monte
handil," wan xen ill heie lodav. A

doctor, aided hy kiudlv iiriclilmr. Ii

eaiim; for Mis. Full, who in in

much of the lime. The worn-nii-

Iiiciidn fear eh" will not

if 1'inii.s is m-ii- ! to the eal- -

nxxh. I LtlUlf

PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS I

MrH. A, II I'Ultvr In hieinlliiK t ho

IioIIiIiixh wlllt her diitiKltter, Mm,

Joint MiiHt,

A H. Fuiry rutin mul it fuw lit h iiko

rout I'oitlitml, hem ho litul liceu
of a hlilpmciit of iiittlc.

Mf ami MrH, (I. Mcl'lalit ami fam-

ily urn HMimlliiK tlto linlldit)H at Mr-tl- o

C'ruol,
Mr. nml Mm. V, V. Illinium ami

family en tort a I mul iih ClnlBtimia
ucHtu II, S, (hit) ami ramll) or Mi'i-

lfonl.

ii

Mr, ami Mm. S. Ooloittaii ami MUd

Carxor, A, Ileal n nml family,
Furry ami family, Mm. A.

Itcninod ami II. Itoamea all uncut
ClirlHlmiiH with Mr. and Mm. KrnvHt

HcaiiioH of Ninth I'ltooiilx. '
.lohii WrlKltt ami family spout

ritrlMiiiiiH It It frlcmlH at Cuntrnl
Point,

A iIiixuIuiiIiik coui)iiuy lieailed li

ForhoH, loeontly front Callforiil.i.1

louiieii iiiu Hear Crook iihhi
from I'lioouU Hotitlixvtiril toward

miunt ami xx HI hK.ii nxt Wodnos-lit- y

to xvuhIi llio mvml for Hold.- - W.

Short, of IIiIh plaro, Iiub eliargo of
mluliiK oiHiratlotiH,

Mr. and Mm. Loin Hughes and
.iliililren of Phoenix upent Christmas

(Imndiiuv llnios of Ashland,
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Mnllonl trolley line on l.nxt .Mmn i

In - Kolin,

FOR ANCIENT CRIME

IIOSi:m IK), Or., Dec ''. Riley
Cooley, uitentcil in San FriiuciM'ii,
cliiirKiil with llie murder of Tliomnn
Ytiu IVIl, St., in mi inolutcd pnrt of
('itrr.x count x loin teen years nun,
wn Im'Hik held in lite city jail here
today, lie will piohaldy lie taken to
t'ttriy county tomorrow or Wednes-
day.

On inMritelioiin friin Ditriet
Mrowu, no xisitiirs are heiu

allow ed to m'c Cooley, ex en ln conn-m'- 1

lieia excluded from Hie jail.
Cooley xxii hroif.'hl here .xenterdiix

liy Di'lective Stephen lloxle, who
eatiMil hi iitrcnt in Sim FriineUvn
ahout two week iik".

KANES CREEK KANELETS

.John Tliomtixoii and family, foi
mer icnideiitH of linn place, but for
the Kint two yearK of iih em Ore-po- u,

liaxe iiKiiiu taken up their rcii-di'iti'- i!

at tlt'n place.
('Italics Stamlley nud family of

near .Medfuid n'iit Xiiuin with Mm.
Slumlley'n parentu, Mr. mul Mr
.lolin III own, uf Itlaekwell.

Mrs. ltxctlx mix doiu hliiippiit in

lite Huh city one day leeeutly.
Arr. Lewi attended the F.lk' funi'-tur-

in Mrdford Friday nielli,
liotue on Saturday.

Mm. Iloi nml .Mr. Mardon
spent a day leeeutly with (lold Mil,

flil'Mlll"-- .

(Jiiitu a few ICanch Cieeker at-- I

ended thu Xiiuin tree ami dance in

(lold Hill Thumday niphl ami icporl
n mot eiijoyalde tunc, it lieiup a

Miccenn holh oeiallx and liuaueiiill.x.
Hill Yaiitx ale Nina Imkey with

old ftiemU lixin at ,laekouxille.
We are nony to nay Hint Mr. Cook

had the minfottuue to loe a xalu-nidi- )

cow one day of lat week liy

poisoning.
Mr. and Mr. Kd Iflioteu and Mr.

and Mr, (leore Uiuitihotlittm and
(Iraudpa I liriiiltotlimii ate Xma din-

ner with Mr. and Mr. F. lli"iu- -

hollinm.
Hall ix; Mardon aie ('neaped thU

week iloiiitf work on one
of Dr. KaxV mining claims aliove
Uol.l Hill.

Mr. I.i'wl and family tile Xinu

dinner with Mr. Lew in' Mter, Mr.
mid Mis. Slv of near Cent nil
Point.

The Christian tree and school
which was held at the

Oardauelle. sehoolliom-- e Wednesday
aflernoon was a decided success,
IIiiimusIi th" elfortn of the teacher,
Mis Foley, who is making the school

tiling lo he piotid of. Quit" a few
were pieM'tit, alo Siipeiintemleut
1'iitlcmoii.

Chrislnms lieinj? a mot pet feet
day, oxery mm Unit could lie was
luHkiiiK in the sunshine, seeming
moio like an ideal sprint; day iitlher
than Clnistmlis. Nothing like soit.li-"i- n

Oicpui mid stiitsliiue.
Weather Prophet FolerV forecast
eontiiiued (;ood wi'tither for sottto

fexv days,
Miss Vira llt'iideihoii timl Maud

S(t(on nihmM , ,,,. ll( Vviy.

tral Point Thursday night.
Ktiue Cicek hnsiues visitor to

Gold Hill this week; Dill Lewis, Geo,

lligiiiliolliani and wife, Ml'. Darker,
Juntos' Lawrence, Al lOiuteu, Mm.
Col'fiiiiin, (leoigo Maidon, Mike Fo-

ley, Fred Drown, Mr. Henderson,
WVather Prophet Foster and the
Misses Katie and Miif,'ji" Foley,

'f 4
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l'hoto by (Jrrkitij:.

tictt for Hotitlirrn Orvfum Trnct'on

LIVE STOCK MARKET

PORTLAND, Dee. 'P. Receipts
for the week have been: Cattle, 1117,

mixes I), ho;; .'1177, nberp I0'J8.

Christina week with it round of
Kiiiety play id Inline with the general
run of toek, so that while tlm nm
was very short, Hit-- tiality of stufl
wiih to some extent pod, the fent-iir- c

of the rat ilo market beinj; a lot
of pmd steers wlitelt sold at 8.10.
the highest price for some time, the
raiiK" beiny from li.2ri to $8.10
bulk around $.W.

A short run uf line mid an of I

market were the main factum in the
week's business. Heuinninj; with
Monday lite top were $7.75, closing
at $7.tJ."i, quality not piod. The mar-
ket may be c.xei'tcd to take a bet-

ter turn hcpuniii;; with the new
year' aetixity.

Lamb selliiii; nt ffi.oO beu'inninp
of lb" wek and still in good, strong
demand nt litis ipiotation. For good
strong stuff ewe and wethern am
ipiotod proiKirlioitately for the snuic
(piality.

ASHLAND NOTES

Mr. and Mm. George Danttim and
little daughter of Jacksonville,

by Mr. Darnuin'i. mother
Mm. F.I I a Ruypholtr., with her daitgh
tern, Maud and Mildred, were gueU
of Mm. Kobert and Mr. nml Mm
L. 0. Van Wvgeinf Liberty street
on a Sunday iccently. Mrs. Vni
Wegen aceoinpanied litem home,
where she was their guest for ii few
days, mid also xisited at the pleas-
ant homes of Mr. and Mr. P.. D

Lttea of Griffin Creek ami Mr. am
Mrs. ft. .1. Kingery of Hillerest or-

chard.
Mis Gtncc lloguo has returned t

her botiio in Ashland after a sex era
month' stay in Portland and la
count.

Miss Amy Stiiunaiil,'xxho ha beet
teaching at Fools ereek, is at lioau
for llie holidays.

Mesdames llumt and Potter loo!

a lido out in the Delleiiew distne
on Olnistma day to see their ft i end
Mrs. Phelp, who is tptite ill.

C. C. Gall, who live at the hoim

of his daughter, Mm. William Myer
of High stieet, i xery ill with heuit
trouble.

Mr. Wesley Sou limit nml daugh-
ter, Carmel, of Riddle; also Mm. J.
Colliis of Kenuelh, Cal.. are ia Ash-

land, called here by Hi" illness oi

their fallier, C. C. Gull.-- .

Mi Kkroti Gall of .laeksonxilli
is Hie guet of her cousin, Miss Cora
Clift, during the holidays.

The sitrpii" party given Grandma
Hughe on her bit Unlay by her
fiieml and ite'ghbom was much en-

joyed by all.
Wo are glad lo learn that the

people in our enterprising suburb.
Dellexiexv, won (he piano gixen lij
lite Phippn Implement ciiiiipimy, am'
it will ho placed in their sehoolhouse
for the benetit of thu school and
for the week of the relig'oiis meet-

ings and tlto paient-teaelier- s' meet-

ings.
Miss Walker, also of Dellevjew

won the grtiphoplioim given by the
Warner Mercantile company,

t

Weather Forecast .

Oregon Rain xvcut tonlgu and
Tuesday; tain or snow oasi poriion
tonight or Tuesday; pioilo'raUf east
xvindu in interior; briwk to 'nigh
HoiillieiiHl winds along; llie 'oas.

GREATPREPARATION

FANCY DRESS BALL

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

These arc busy duy for the enm-iiiittc- cx

having in charge the ar-
rangements for the fancy ilrei ball
to be pit en on Wijdiiwdny night bv
the music section of the Greater
Medfurd rlnli.. Gnrlmidx of Chrisl-nui- H

grcrn are being prepared for the
decoration and the Medford hotel
will present an alluring spectacle to
the merrymaker on New Year' eve.

The programs have been
and they arc to be tcry dainty

with the name of rneh inn-Kie- al

selection giten alter the dunce.
Many of the young people who are

here for the holidays- - nre planning to
come tw the bull and wear mot
amusing continue. I'nele Sam

that he will bring a Mexican
dancer, mid the imrHror of Germany
will accompany Martha Washington.

A real row boy with gold spurn and
a diamond ring to hold the folds ot
lis solid silk neckerchief will put
Dunlin Farntun off the map.

The music hection hn worked very
hard to make this ball a distinct af-

fair and they desire the hearty co
oierntioil of everyone in thi under-
taking. It is hoped Hint enough will
be realized from tit's ball to procure
the uiuclfueedc-- pinun at once.

ZAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
Hy A. C. Hoxvlctt.

The lam time 1 wrote for tho Mall
Tribune thero was a Itltle excitement
In our town, but as I could not get
the facta I n!t nothing about It, and
perhaps It would be better now to
keep Rllcnt, but the matter has be-

come so public and there seetns to be
so many different versions of the case
I will try to give the facts as they
appear, on thn. court record of tho
Justice's court of Kaglo Point.

It appears that a man by the namo
of Patrick came to town, went to tho
Tavern saloon and bought three
drinks of liquor and thon left the
saloon and went to George Hrown &
Co.'a store, and about the time that
he left the proprietor was Informed
that Patrick bad taken a bottle of
dago wine, whereupon Mr. Vogall
started In pursuit and found Patrick
In store, hereupon he charged him

stealing tue bottle and about the
same time he struck him In tho face
and took a bottle out of Patrick's
pocket, then went to the Justice of
tho peace John Watklns, swore out a
warrant, had him arrested and ths
time set for tbc trial as Friday, l
o'clock p. m., and by that time a
crowd had gathered and among them
aur county attorney to prosecute the
case, and after spending soomo time
selecting a Jury, commenced the case.
rhree witnesses for tho prosecution
save their evidence, but while tho
court was waiting for a witness for
the state, to hurry up the work Judge
Kelly asked the defendant to glvo his
jxldcnco, which he did. In which ho
declared he know- - nothing of what
transpired after he took tho drinks In
.he saloon, etc. Tho bartender and
Md Daxld Smith wore the witnesses
.or tho prosecution, and then T. K.
Nichols, Mr. Hades, a civil engineer,
V. Jack, Frank Urown and tho cash- -

or of the Eagle Point bank were
.ailed to testify as to the character
if the defendant, with the result thai
hey all spoke of him In high term.
Tho Jury stood three to three, being
Inally discharged and tho enso dis-

missed and now-- the taxpaxors can
my tho bill which Hit Justice Ba)s
till amount to over twenty dollars.

An argument In favor of tho homo
rule for the towns and cities can havo
iho saloons and get men drunk. They
ran commit crime, havo law- - suits ami
he cost comes out of the general tax-

payer.
Tho Von der Delicti children had

their annual reunion al tho old homo
the oxenlug of tho 'Jit.

Our Christmas exorcises nt tho
hurcli was a crowning success. T)to

church building was filled and tho
program xvas simply fine and tho chil-

dren carried out their part with great
credit to thomsolves and their train-
ers.

In my latt I tpoko of tho death ot
Mm. Martha Urown of Urownsboro,
and promised a nioro comploto notice
this time, but as tho notlco has al-

ready been published hi tho Mall Tri-

bune I will simply add that the re-

mains wore- interred In tho family
bur) lag ground on Friday, Doc. 21!,

tho funeral sorvlceH being conducted
by llov, L. L, Simmons, tho pastor ot
tho baptist church at that place. At
tho tlmo ot the funeral was so un-

well that 1 was not able to attend tho
funeral, but my wife reports that
there xvas a large number Qf person
who did .attend.

Mrs. A. A. Dtrd and daughter. Miss
Helon, enjoyed a room at tho Sunny
8ldo and came out Wednosday von-In- i;

to tnkn ChrlHtmitu dinner, nml

pn Thursday morning Mrs. Lite Itukcs
and daughter, Miss Jervy Itukcn, Mrs.
Mary B, Vockey and daughter, Miss
Ifolen Yockey, also enrnn out to Join
Mrs, Hint In tho feast. Also Olmor
Nicholson, Mrs. Ada Htirbcclc and
daughter, Mlns Kdna, were hero for
dinner, benldes several of our nolgi
horn Joined with us In tho Chrlstmna
dinner,

Tho COO club of Dnglp Point gave
n masked ball Thursday night nnd
from reports that come from there
tbny had a fine time, and tho pro--lote- rs

did Very well financially.
John Foster, who Iias been out In

Klamath county for tho past soason,
came In a few days ago and went up
on Hogtle rlvor to visit his father,
Perry Foster.

There has been quite a number of
our citizens come In from the coun-

try during the past few days, among
(hoso, F. J. Aycrs and family, And

whllo hero paid mo a ) ear's Hiihscrtp-Ho- n

for the Dlly Mall Tribune, Peter
and Nick Young, Tlmmlo Dtiggan
W. II. Crandnll and his sisters, the
Mioses Hetty, they have been attend

A
JW

a Yi t

CMJETT, PBABODY loc

PA'UE

tnc tho Albany academy nt Albany
and hnvo come homo during tho rn
action; also Miss Frances Death, Wh6
Is attending Din stato unlvnmlty nt
Kugono has returned to visit tho
homo folk. Hut I am Rotting tills
letter too long so must close for this
tlmo by wishing tho ninny readers ot
tho Haglotn n happy now year.

H. L.

320 North
Phoiw fiG3 M.

has oponod for business and will
handlo

DltV WOOD OF A Mi KINDS
at right prices

Phono your order to G33-- J or call
at 610 Hast Main street.

AND NEW YEAR CARDS

FOR 1914

Select Them Now

Medford Book Store
&&SttJSGffiG&2&J&iG

THUTCfJ

Export Oorsetiore
TJartlott.

The

DIARIES

WOOD
Big Body Fii'.

OAK cut from large timber.
CARLOAD OF PINE STOVE WOOD JUST RE-
CEIVED. Phone in your orders for Tier Wood or
Cordwood to

Frank H.
Measurement Guaranteed

Sixth and Fir Streets. Phone 750-- R

!SX3

Kl

1

CO.,

MRS.

ARROW.SHIRTS

mk

a good
Arrowjshirtl

JW&L &2l

Vk fSMHr

LEAOH

EAST SIDE
WOOD YARD

CALENDARS

Ray

Therels fitting
suitable

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of nigh-Grad- e Fruit Trees. Applo and
Pear Trees arc our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
in the valley aro set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Mcdford office, room 402, M. F. & H.
building. Phone 869-- L. Experience shows that home
grown, acclimated trees are tho best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

for every occasion.
Select the shirt

bearing the
Arrow label.

w m mM S 1

Troy. M. Y. lUktn ot Ammow Colla as

'
wr'-g.- -.

liTIi lllMi

Pamper your pocketbook. It's your
best friend in time of need. And tho
Ford kcops tho pockotbook satisfied.
Ford lightness and Ford strength mako
Ford economy famous tho world over.
Cut down transportation eos Buy a
Ford.

S95 Is the new price ot the Ford runabout; the
touring car Is $645; tho town car $900 all f. o. b.
Medford comploto with equipment. Got catalog
and particulars from

C. E. GATES
8rU Building Medford, On.
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